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TRANSFERRING THE FEELING OF THE I\,40À/ENT, FROIV THE ARTIST TO THE

BEHOLDER, IS THE I\4oÏIVATION TO PAINT FOB MABTIiI BLAITICHETI

For a while now,lhave been working on

several paintings ât once, since lam in the
preparation of!arious exhibitions. Thi§ wây,

Like Being There: Capturing the Unseen

here is one common denominator in

allsubjects that speakto me: the

desire to be told. My main motivation

for each !ainting is to shâre a Dlace or a

moment; to rccreate an instant, and to give

the impression of being there. My goalis

achieved onlywhen the experience is

transferabletothe beholderi when the

heat, the smells, th€ cry of the cicada,

0r memories are sensed bythe spectator,

lam content.

lcan follow at leisure, a self-imposed

rule of old: always ensure that my mood

seNes the chosen subiect matter, never

lorce the sunny painting, but wait forthe
emotion that corresponds to the

sou ghlafter atmosphere.

Since each of my s!biects is âbout a

moment I have lived, thât telh of â cedâin

ambience, I like to taketime to letthe
image develop in my mindi so after a few

days, my memory retains onlythe

essentials. This makes the subject

authentic. My biggest quest is to capture

the unseen: the air, the lighi, the sounds

and smells that establish the ambience.

As Edgar Degas quoted, "lt's allvery wellto
copywhat one sees: It's much beiter to dralr

whât cân only be seen in one\ memory"

My secofld Dassion is fishing;not to
captüre and to eat the fish, but especially

tof0il, practicing catch and release. ltt
moments lile these, spent on or nearthe

water, which remind me of mychildhood

and influences me. Moreover, ÿÿater is

present in fiost of my paintings and

uniting mytwo passions is a pure delight.

olloi prnrl,30 r S0 inches

wânted to express the joys

oi sp ngwhen the first l]varm

dâys chanqe the snolvto oink
underits new luminescence,

lbelieve the elfect ol the sun!
rays on the changing textures

o, the snolY rÿas aitained

and this reinforcesthe ar val

ol sp ng,

'10 
x 30 inciat

Ihis inage h ol moments of
hâppiness or our pruperu whe.e

we likto take wâlksÿiih our
dog, Ge§§o. lt is âlsoihe souvenn

ol a cold dayduringthe [olidây

season rÿhen we've alhwed
ouselves to lâke Ume for a

mrclree $roll and enjoythe
crispness undedool, along

rYith the blindirg sun.
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Painting doscription

This topic portra)§ the paticular pleasure

lsense when lapproach the bank; the

fluttù of bütterflies in my stomach; the

same butterflies lwould get as a young lâd.

ln this composition, thetrees becomethe
guardians of a fragile but strong

environment, one that is alive and

undiscoveBd. They dominate the shore

and hinder nêw groÿÿih, becoming the

curtâins of a maiestic scene. Movement

is ân important playeron this stage.

The blæze on the foliage ând the grasses,

togetherwith the curent ofthe river, add

dynamics. The playwith light on the

vegetation acts much like a stâircase,

enticingyou to go to the wâter, into the

water ând even tothe other shore.

Studio and mothod

The composition and execution of any

painting is done in my studio. This way,

ldispose of the same lightingthroughout

the process.lenjoytâking my time, toying

with the subject, transforming it, and

bringing it else\]vhere. There is a certain

enjoyment in playing God, altering or

reshapiigthe subject matter at myll\lhjm

ând ân exhilaration that lexperience with

the gift ofthe finaloutcome. Gêtting in

touch with the greatoutdoors is my source

of inspiration. Being on the sDot allows me

to become onewith the subjeci.lotten
photograph the scene as a reminderofthe

moment. Alwâys being sel up in the studio

hâs its âdvantages - lcan reworkthe
painting, ifeven tor a short lapse oftime
and paint touch-ups to it ât any hour.

Style afld inllusncos

Ivly f0remost influence was myfirst teâcher,

Louis Boekhout, of Dutch origin. He tâught

me drawing; lndia ink, watercolour, and my

prefened medium, oil. I have âlways bæn

inspired bythe Frcnch and Russian

impressionists Monet and levitan. As for
I{orth Àmericans, to name but a few, Garber,

Harrison and Twachtman, as wellas

SuzoÊCoté, have my deepest respect and

admiration. ln my humble opinion, these

artists succeeded in the crusâde of

capturingthe ambience. f]

Illûrr, oil m pân.|,2{ r 36 inch.s >
À very ordinâry moming 0n the outskirts 0i
il0nlTrcmblantluned into a memorabh fog.

ïhh location had assJnûundingsa road, an

ov-Àrpâss, âlenæ and a fuelpum0ins §tati0i,
ryhich l m ust corless, I gladly obliterâted in

orderi0 convey the drama ofthe moment.

my art in the making Lumière de rive (Shore's light)

STÀ0 t 1 MÂlI Ll[ES I pæpa rcd my board with ân acry{ic gêy gesso by mûjn! black ând wh ite in order t0 obtain a warm grcy. I ihen stetched in the mâin
lines lo creale penpælive.
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oil on panel, 30 x 50 inchas

4phora hâd to becaplûed

oil on panel, 3Û r 50 inches

lwa ked lhis driÿe t me and

again afd I br n§ back so

manyfond memorÈs oi my

'.Y

STAGE 3 llIP0RTAllT DtylATl0l{S Nere I"ôarange the træs. bring nsth-Âm in closer0r pushingthem arryay.0reven chansing their shape I0r
conrp0siti0ns purp0se Ati es th s acl on br lrgs me t0 dev ate considerab yTr0m the 0r g na subiect



STÀGE 4 F(IREGR0UIID Atthis stage, theforeground is where lmainlyconcentmie, âs I set out to workonihe deialls.



oilon panel, S r l0 inchcs

Here is a I rsl frosl and ils light upon

a most hand§om-Â IarmstÊad I my

êsiof lam particu arly proud

oTthe sponlaneous oulcome ol this

Dainlirs. This un oue occasion oi
stale ol gree ærnrilled me io say

üF

STA0E 5 FoCUS oil LItHT My elforts here ar 0n the loreground\ ight n ordert0 obiain a perspect ve that eases the speclâtor nto the scenêr afd lets
him expe.ienceth s momenl of summer,
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what the artist used

lpâint wth oil0f boârd (F brexllrlh ch

hâs f rst bæn prim-od wth grayg"csso

As forihe pâ nl am nol farthlul 10 any
pârt cular brârd, bLrt rathù to the rclrness

0f ihe pigm0nts ând mychorc"o oi co ours

Hovyeve( la wâys use Flake Wlrile ior t
can be mixed with0ut greyrng the roloûrs.

ah0 use d Tlerent sicrâtvss l0 reârh

cerlain ÿ ckiness âs fâst âs p0ssible

With regardst0 my brushes. d0 n0t clean

them. obla n ng a premature l]!eâr-ard tear.
lrlh ch responds l0 my brushsirokes faÿeL

must conless that since am c0nÿantly
ook ng for the pe ecl rec pe. my

c0mbLnai on ol producls s an

evoluironary and perpetua process

Bru§hes

No 2 round

No 3 round

lrlhls quality oih

FakeWhie 0rangeCadmium

lnd go Elue Cadm um Red

French U tramar ne Nap es Ye ola

orid-o ol Chromium Sep a

Crâon Permanenl l]reen
Baryte Creâf

about the artist
Bom I l9/2 in SlEm le de.Sujlo k. Québec. Canada l,{artfBanchdÈlarseyasejlauslrl
atLst\vh0brefystudLedgraphrcârtsaiAg0rqunC0legejr0tial,a 0fyt01rdhÈpath npantng.
lrhsy0uth.hsfrsttrafifgf0rnveyearscamelr0nDulchpanlert0usB0ekh0ul h-olhen

âpprânl æd l1l ih Lou s Robichaud

A trüe nâturr oÿer. Marl r .reâtes lârdscâpes 0f m0merls lû share and emotron§ i0 er0er ence

He hâs padir pated n many sô 0 ând grûup sholl',s âr1d v ons n Canada the Un led States. as lvel

âs approximalêy30 ii lrance nc ud rgThêfâi Sâ0n l:rard Pâ aa in Parù Among awardsreceved.

Mârilr s m0st prûud ojâ nrenti0r 0f h0n0rr nlhefgurâtveratEgoryatlheSa0n nternalona des

Se gnerrs de 'Aû | Ai en Proverce Frafce: iislury fc uded s0me nuderrts 0f Cérânre N s môsl

recentexlrbLt0nâlCanadârFnâArtsrtur0nt0.01âr0!|assumædedby0nen0clober20ll

al Le 8â ron d Art n Si tanrbert. 0uêbec

He is r-oprêsrnted by lmag n'Art agency ând h s wûrk5 câr bù lornd at the 10 0w ng galeries,

wl,w.canadianlinearls.com l1lu/w.gâleriedarlsolangelebel.

u,ÿw.chry§alisÂallerÿ.com comwww-liseleclerc,c0m

rrwrl'.galeriemichelbigue.com wl,ÿw.32linearls.com r{lrr\{.mâslersgalleryltd,com

l0rludhêr nimmal on c0ntact Chantâ Beauôhânp atimâg rârt@imag n t fneadscom
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SïAGE 6 tll{ÀL STÀût n preparat0n 0Tlhisiina ÿas". the pa ntins has bæn setas de s vins me h ndslghtt0 w0rk0utdeta lsihat accenluatethe

atmosphere 0i a \ÿarm s(mmer s day Sinrethe na n rharacler here s ight.ls mp y nâmed t, tum ère de rue (Shores ight)


